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Hill Is Host To Rural Life Conference

TALISMAN STAFF IS NAMED; WORK ON BOOK BEGINS

Staff Of Elevens Chose To Aid Editor And Business Manager

The editor of the Talisman, which is a school newspaper that works on a half-year schedule, and the staff have been chosen. John and George Negley, who have been editors, will continue their duties in the new semester. The Talisman is the official newspaper of the American High School. It is published weekly, except during school vacations, and is distributed to all students, faculty members, and alumni. It contains news, sports, and other information about the school.

Monroe and Barren Lead In Educational Progress

Western Has Trained High Percentage Of Each County's Teachers

The educational progress of Monroe and Barren counties in Kentucky has been impressive. Western University, located in Bowling Green, Kentucky, has trained a high percentage of the county's teachers. This is due to the university's commitment to providing quality education and resources for aspiring educators. The university's programs and initiatives have been instrumental in preparing teachers who are well-equipped to deliver effective instruction.

ORGANIZATION IS COMPLETED AT NEW CLUB HERE

Foreign Relations Club Elects Morton Taylor President

The Foreign Relations Club, which focuses on international relations and global affairs, has elected Morton Taylor as its new president. The club's objectives include fostering understanding and cooperation among nations, promoting peace, and addressing international challenges. Under Taylor's leadership, the club is expected to continue its mission and engage in meaningful discussions and activities.

November 16 Is Named As Annual Founder's Day

Day Is Designated As Memorial To President; Is Appropriately Observed

In 1935, the Board of Regents of the Western Kentucky University designated November 16 as the annual Founder's Day to honor its founder, President Dr. J. W. Taylor. The day is also observed as a Memorial Day to President Taylor, who passed away in 1978. The observance of November 16 is an appropriate way to remember President Taylor's contributions to the university and its mission.

Our Distinguished Alumni

Gerald Smith Of Freshman Class

Gerald Smith, a member of the Freshman Class, was recently honored as one of our Distinguished Alumni. Smith's achievements and contributions to the university and the community are recognized with pride. As a past recipient of the award, Smith is an inspiration to current students, serving as a role model for dedication and excellence.

Mary Griswell, a former student, has been named Alumni of the Year. This award recognizes Griswell's significant contributions to the university and her positive impact on the community. The Alumni of the Year award is presented annually to an individual who has demonstrated exemplary leadership and service to the university.

Toppers Elect "Toppers Close" 1933 Captains Best Season in Several Years

Ewell Waddell And Wilfred Audley Named By Squad

Ewell Waddell and Wilfred Audley were recently named the 1933 Captains of the football team. Their leadership and contributions to the team's success are highlighted. As Captains, Waddell and Audley played key roles in the team's performances, leading their teammates to achieve notable accomplishments.

SUPTS. ATTEND RURAL PARLEY GIVEN ON HILL

Board of Supervisors met at Stoddard last week to discuss the status of rural life conference. The board was composed of representatives from various counties, including Edmonston County, where the conference was held. The purpose of the meeting was to address and improve the conditions of rural life in the area.

Boards Are Present at Round Table Discussions Feature Each Day's Program

The round table discussions featured topics such as education, agriculture, and community development. These discussions were attended by members of the Board of Education, which is responsible for overseeing the educational system in the area. The round table sessions were an opportunity for educators and community leaders to share ideas and collaborate on solutions to common challenges.

School administrators and faculty members, as well as members of the community, participated in the round table discussions. The discussions were held at various locations, including the school district headquarters and community centers. These discussions were an essential part of the educational process, as they involved diverse stakeholders in the decision-making process.
Bowling Green
Trust Co.
Open House Building. College Street

A Stylish Appearance

For Christmas one must be his best. We can assist you in choosing the perfect gift for your loved one. We carry a wide selection of women's and men's clothing, jewelry, and accessories. For the home, we have elegant linens and decorative items to complement any interior decor. Our knowledgeable sales associates are here to help you find the perfect present that will delight everyone on your list.

Ladies Work and Altering
A Specialty at the
American Dry Cleaners
"We'll take care of the Ironing—Please Keep Out"

Phone: 712

Bowling Green

Gifts That Will Please

Select that gift from our large stock of Christmas items. Something useful, something enjoyable—all for that special gift for your loved ones.

Candles, Fountain Pens and Pencils, Cosmetics of all sorts, Stationery

All attractively priced!

Christmas Cards — Magazines

Let Us Make Your Shopping Easy!

C. D. S. No. 5

"At the Foot of the Hill"


Indian Hill

By Sue

Indian Hill is a community in Kentucky with an abundance of natural beauty and historic charm. It is a haven for those who appreciate the quiet and simple life.
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Christmas is just round the corner.

Photographs Easiest and Best Gifts to Buy.

There’s NO GIFT so sure to please the one you love as a photograph of some little joy that he or she has recently brought into the family. A picture of the little golden one in the new Christmas dress, of the pretty little girl who has just learned to ride her first bicycle, of the boy who has just won his first baseball game, of the first Thanksgiving dinner that the family has ever made together, are some of the things that people have always liked to have for Christmas gifts.

Famous brands of cosmetics in new feature gift designs. Jovy, novel items that will please all discriminators.

CHRISTMAS CANDIES THAT WILL DELIGHT

STATIONERY

PERFUMES

Exotic Christmas

As Sure As There’s A Santa Claus--

We wish you a very, very happy Christmas.

Say, You Were Looking For A Gift “Hunch”?

Why not a subscription to the Herald? It’s something that will keep you in touch with the Hill. It will bring you joy and pleasure throughout the coming year. Watch Western through their school paper.

THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

JEWELRY

Shop Early For Christmas

Your old watch--bring it in now and trade it in for a new one!免疫, Helen, Illinois, Walgreens or any Jewelers make, either ladies or mizens.

OLD GOLD

Bring us your old gold. You will be surprised how much it will bring in trade for Christmas gifts.

Morris & Fox
Hilltoppers End Season
Blaze of Glory
With 50-0 Victory Over U. of L.
Decision Brings Eastern State And
Granola A. A. T.'s First Team
Season's Total To 84 Points

The Western Kentucky basketball team clinched its first winning season in history yesterday with a 50-0 victory over the University of Louisville at Memorial Gymnasium.

The game was played in front of a record crowd of 6,000 spectators at the University of Kentucky, and was the final game of the season for both teams.

The Hilltoppers, who finished the season with a record of 16-2, played with a combination of ten players, and were able to pull away from the Cardinals in the second half.

The game was highlighted by the performance of center Bill Johnson, who scored a game-high 20 points on 10-of-12 shooting from the field.

The Hilltoppers led 25-10 at halftime, and never looked back, as they built a comfortable lead throughout the second half.

The win, which clinched the team's first winning season, was a significant milestone for the Western Kentucky basketball program, as it marked their first step towards becoming a competitive team in the SEC.

NET PRACTICE
S. INITIATED

10 Of Last Year's Fresh
And T. T. Men
Report

LADY'S NAMED CAFI.

Twelve-two considerations
are listed in the first basketball
prize list of Coach E. A. Diddle.
These considerations include
being neat, being trim, and
having a good body line.

Diddle, who is known for his
attention to detail, believes
that these are key elements
in creating a successful
basketball player.

The list also includes:

- Having good posture
- Having good balance
- Having good coordination
- Having good flexibility

Diddle has been teaching
these qualities to his players
for many years, and he
believes that they are the
most important factors in
creating a successful
basketball player.

For more information
about the basketball
prize list, visit the official
Western Kentucky
basketball website at:

http://www.wku.edu/"
Beginning Saturday
December 3rd.
For 20 Days Only!

CASH MONEY-RAISING SALE!

At Pushin's Department Store
Bowling Green, Kentucky

WE MUST HAVE CASH

Brand New Fall and Winter Merchandise in Every Department
of Our Four Story Building is Placed On Sale at the Greatest
Sacrifice Prices Ever Known In Our Business' Career!

COME ONE! COME ALL!
Take Advantage of These Bargains
Savings of 10% - 20% and Up to 50%

EVERY DEPARTMENT IN OUR STORE IS IN-
CLUDED IN THIS GREAT CASH MONEY RAISING
SALE.

The newest and most choice fall and winter goods in-
cluding—

Dry Goods, Notions, Men's Clothing, Shoes and
Furnishings, Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and
Shoes, Infant's, Children's-and-Boy's Wear of All
Kinds, Rugs, Floor Coverings, Furniture, Radios,
Stoves and Heaters, and a Complete Line of Chris-
tmas Goods.

READ THIS CIRCULAR AND BE CONVINCED OF
OUR EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES.

REMEMBER THAT PUSHINS' CARRY ONLY
STANDARD, WELL KNOWN BRANDS, THE BEST
IN AMERICA.

EVERYTHING IS THE HIGHEST QUALITY; NO
SECONDS OR DAMAGED GOODS.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED EXACTLY AS
REPRESENTED OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

Wonderful Bargains Are Listed On Every Page of This Six Page Circular
PUSHIN'S QUALITY FURNITURE
At Unheard Of Low Prices!

LIBERAL TERMS! BUY NOW!

Living Room Suite $59.50
- 50 Piece
- Full Size
- Enamel Finish
- Walnut Finish
- Breakfast Set
- Waterfall Suit of Gold Quarters
- Vanity Dresser
- Chest of Drawers
- Porter Bed

Bed Room Suite $39.50
- 3 Piece
- Bed Outfit
- Walnut Dresser
- Walnut Poster Beds
- Walnut Dressers
- Walnut Bed Outfit

Dining Room Suite $64.50
- Walnut Veneer
- Large massive finish on all new newest designs.
- Large Buffet Extension Table
- Upholstered Chairs

Special at
- Walnut Finish
- End Tables
- Full Size
- Bird Cage
- Fish Bowl
- Metal Stand
- Full Size
- Hat Rack
- Walnut or Maple
- Magazine Rack

ELECTRIC GOODS

Sellers' Kitchen Cabinets
- Range with 2 Burners
- Range with 3 Burners
- Range with 4 Burners

WALNUT POSTER BEDS
- Walnut Poster Beds
- Walnut Bed Outfit
- Walnut Dressers
- Walnut Drawers
- Walnut Tables

COAL HEATERS
- Coal HEATERS
- Coal Ranges
- Coal Stoves
- Coal Heaters
- Coal Stoves

Here IS VALUE

New 1933
PHILCO Jr

LOWBOY
Latest Philco Balanced Super-heterodyne with electro-dynamic speaker, illuminated dial and other big features, enclosed in a beautiful walnut cabinet. Woodgrain into big gorgeous.

FELT BASE RUGS $3.85

Big Selection
House Furnishings
In Bargain Basement

ELECTRICAL GOODS
- Special at

PHILCO - The World's Largest Selling Radio

PHILCO JR.

LOWBOY

New Tube HIGHBOY

New Boy Grand

$39.95

COMPLETE TAX PAID

$69.95

Bring in your tubes for free testing

NOW READY IN PUSHIN'S
MENT FOR DEPARTMENT

Books, Dolls, Games, Vehicules, Wagons, Trains, Bikes, Drums, Doll Carriages, Doll Furniture, Hundreds of Neoclogy Items for Children of All Ages

Prices Very Low!
10c-25c-49c-98c and up

BRING THE YOUNGSTERS!
Make your selection now while stocks are Complete

Big Selection
House Furnishings
In Bargain Basement

ELECTRICAL GOODS
- Special at

PHILCO - The World's Largest Selling Radio

PHILCO JR.

LOWBOY

New Tube HIGHBOY

New Boy Grand

$39.95

COMPLETE TAX PAID

$69.95

Bring in your tubes for free testing
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### PUSHINS'S QUALITY IS THE HIGHEST
### PUSHINS'S PRICES ARE THE LOWEST!
### MONEY-RAISING SALE!
Starting Saturday, December 3rd-20 Days Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Men's Blue</td>
<td>Work Shirts</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's or Children's</td>
<td>Rubber Galoshes</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Heavy</td>
<td>Jersey Gloves</td>
<td>$0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Heavy</td>
<td>Rubbers</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Heavy</td>
<td>Plaid Cotton Blankets</td>
<td>$0.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Khaki</td>
<td>Lace Pants</td>
<td>$0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Fine Whipcord</td>
<td>Riding Pants</td>
<td>$1.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy's and Women's</td>
<td>Rubbers</td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Grey</td>
<td>Army Blankets</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yard Wide Brown</td>
<td>Domestic</td>
<td>$0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepperell Sheeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Heavy</td>
<td>Union Suits</td>
<td>$0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy's Sheeplined</td>
<td>Leatherette Coats</td>
<td>$2.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Wool Lined</td>
<td>Overall Jackets</td>
<td>$0.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Dresses</td>
<td>Corduroy Pants</td>
<td>$1.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls' Waterproof Rain</td>
<td>Rain Coat Sets</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Dresses and Smocks</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Cloth</td>
<td>$0.19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitework</td>
<td>8x12 Felt Base</td>
<td>$0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavily Fleece</td>
<td>Outing Cloth</td>
<td>$0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women's Coats</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Values to $12.95</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's $1.00 Work</td>
<td>Overcoats</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trench Coats</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Values to $8.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men's Regular $2.50</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All items come in various colors and sizes.*
NEVER SUCH CLOTHING VALUES IN OUR
Forty Years Of Honest Value Giving

Men's Actual $25.00
OVERCOATS
Of The World's Finest Woolens
Original Winter Union Suits

Men’s Actual $25.00
Suits
Smart Styles—Pushin’s Dependable Quality

Mens Work Pants
98¢

Mens Work Clothes

Mens Work Hats

Mens leather Suede

Shoes

Men's Cold Weather

Dress Shoes

Men's Goodyear Welt

SHOES

Work Shoes

Boy's High Top Boots

Boy's Goodyear Welt

工作会议

PUSHIN’S

Bowling Green.
Kentucky
Here's The Greatest Values Ever Offered!

Compare These Prices—Quality Considered They Are Matchless Values!

Sensationally Low Prices

WINTER COATS

FOUR EXTRAORDINARY GROUPS

Beautifully, Cleverly Styled on the Latest Parisian Modes.

Youthful—Jacket or Cape Effects in Fur, Fur Sleeves—Fur Bande-Roll Cuffs. Black, brown, green, wine, red. Sizes 12 to 50

We're Out To Make Coat History

GROUP I

VALUES TO $22.50

$14 69

GROUP II

VALUES TO $32.50

$22 50

GROUP III

VALUES TO $45.00

$33 00

GROUP IV

VALUES TO $85.00

$48 00

"Sport Coats"

Tailored and Fur Trimmed. Silk lined Tweeds—Mixtures—Solids. All Colors Sizes: 12 to 48

VALUES TO $12.95

$8.85

VALUES TO $22.95

$14.69

Silk Underwear

Fine Silk Crepe or Satin Dance Sets, Princess Slips, trimmed with Alençon lace.

Regular $1.50 value

98c

BAYON SILK QUILTED

ROBES

Newest Shades

Newest Styles

All Sizes

$3.95

Pushins' Great Sale

393 Pieces New Fall Sport Wear

Make Your Own Ensemble!

SKIRTS! BLOUSES! SWEATERS

All Colors

Positively Thrilling Values In This Great DRESS SALE!

Stunning Brand New SILK DRESSES

Made to Sell for $8.95 Each—Smart Looking. They look like high-priced frocks.

$4.79

Styles For

HAIR AND MOTHER

Custom Crepe—Silk Prints Velvets and Crepe

Styles For

STREET

FINISHER

ADMISSION—BUSINESS

BRIDGE

Record Breaking Savings

Women's Wool Flannel Robes

Usual 10-15% discount

$2.98

Flannelite Gowns

Usual 35-40% discount

44c

200 Children's Union Suits

Long, short, gable, lengths, waist high.

35c

Usual 50% Window Shades

Water Color, Green or tan

39c

10c Palmita Tape 56c

Full Size Sheets

Bedford and ready to use. Neat packages.

49c

Heavy Brussels Domestics

Crusty weave. 26 inch

3c

Kitchen Towels

Colored border; hemmed.

6c

90c Crystal Necklace

They flash with Fire and brilliance

59c

Boys' Wool Overcoats

All wool. Shark gaiters...

$1

Women's Tote Fur Boots

Good fox, crème color and red lining.

49c

Men's Shoes

Kid, suede in imitation, all colors made.

$1.98

Crinkle Spreads

91c/$1.00. Colorful designs of rose, blue and green.

49c

Fruit of Leam Prints

New patterns just received.

15c

Newest Style Purse

Black or brown. Horse hair with various...

59c

Pint Rubbing Alcohol

Full strength

19c

Larga Slippers

Good quality Rubbers

13c to 17c

59c Compacts

Embossed finish in latest designs

19c

Double Blankets

Deed finish in wool, linen or cotton

89c

Women's 60c Union Suits

Long evening, Acid green or black

49c